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Papaya ringspot virus (PRV) is a serious
disease of papaya (Carica papaya L.) that
has only been partially controlled by con-
ventional methods. An alternative control
method is coat protein-mediated protec-
tion (CPMP) through the transfer and
expression of the PRV coat protein (cp)

gene in papaya. We report an efficient
gene transfer system utilizing micropro-
jectile-mediated transformation of 2,4-D-
treated immature zygotic embryos with a
plasmid construction that contains the
neomycin phosphotransferase II (NPTH)
and /3-glucuronidase (GUS) genes flanking
a PRV cp gene expression cassette. Puta-
tive transgenic Rq papaya plants, regener-
ated on kanamyem-contaming medium,
were assayed for GUS and PRV coat pro*
tein expression, for the presence ofNPlil
and PRV cp genes [with the polymerase
chain reaction (PCR) and genomic blot
hybridization analysis], and for PRV cp
gene transcripts by Northern analysis,
four Rq transgenic plant lines that con-
tained the PRV cp gene showed varying
degrees of resistance to PRV, and one line
appeared to be completely resistant.
These results represent the first demon-
stratum that CPMP can be extended to a
tree species such as papaya.

Papaya is one of the most widely grown fruit

crop* in the tropica and subtropics. The flavor
ful, melon-like fhiitarefich in vitaminsA and C
and, when green, are die source of papain'

Papaya* are produced commercially in plantations anti
on a smaller scale in dooryard gardens. However, papay;

Sreduction is limited in many areas of the world due t<

te disease caused by papaya ringspot virus (PRV?1
. PRV

produces distinct rmgspots on fruits, stunting of plan t«

and leads to reduction in crop acreage (Fig. I). Thi-
pathogen is a potyvirus, and control Is difficult because
PRV is normally transmitted by aphids in a nonpersisteru
manner5. Potyvirus constitute the largest and economi-
cally most important plant virus group'.
There is litde genetic resistance to PRV in papaya

germplasm. Large collections of papaya lines and culti-

vars representing the world's major production areas
have been screened, but resistant plants have not been
found5

. Varying degrees oftolerance have been observed,
and one of the selection* has been, or is being, used in
breeding programs", but conventional breeding pro-
grams are expected to result in a compromise between
useful resistance and acceptable fruit quality.
High levels of resistance to PRV areknown to exist in

several wild Carica species*'. Interspecific hybrids
between papaya and PRV resistant species have been
produced with the aid ofembryo rescue or ovule culture
techniques'-'", and in Hawaii, several Fl interspecific
hybrids and a sesquidiploid produced by backcrossing to
papaya were vigorous and showed excellent field resis
lance to PRV (R. Manshardt, unpublished data). How
ever, these plants were quite sterile, and it seems that
interspecific reproductive barriers will make the incorpo-
ration of resistance genes difficult.

PRV HA SI, a cross-protecting mild mutant strain of
PRV that was selected following nitrous acid treatment of
a severe strain from Hawaii' ', has been tested extensively
in the field and is now used commercially in Taiwan'*
and Hawaii" to permit an economic return from papaya
production. Cross protection, the deliberate infection of
a crop with a mild viral strain to limit economic damage
by more virulent Btrains, has several drawbacks, including
a requirement for a large-scale inoculadon program, a
reduction in crop yield, and losses of cross-protected
plants due to superinfection by virulent strains'

5
.

In order to overcome these problems, we investigated
the potential of "pathogen-derived resistance"19 via coat
protein (cp) gene transformation, an approach first dem.
onstrated by Powell Abel et al." to delay the onset of
severe symptoms of tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) ii
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- _ for 23 days priorVi bombard-
ment. The tissue was 4ts*ycd four week* after bombardment.
Scale 1.0 mm, Frame (B) Somatic embryo! from the embryo*
feme apex of an immature zygotic embryo like that shown in
rame (A), growing selectively on kanamycin-containlng

medium. This is isolate S35-1 observed eight months post bom-
bardment. Several selectively growing somatic embryos are
shown adjacent to the brown cotyledon of original lygotic
embryo. Scale - 1.0 mm.

transgenic tobacco. This coat protein-mediated protec-
tion (CPMP) against virus has since been found to be
effective in protecting tobacco, tomato, or potato from
infection by many different viruses (see Beacny et at'* for
review) including PRV,e

.

Ling et al." demonstrated in tobacco that the expres-
sion of the PRV cp gene; isolated from the cross-protect-
ing mild mutant strain PRV HA 5-1", afforded a broad
spectrum ofprotection. The onset ofviral symptoms was
delayed in plants inoculated with three related
poxviruses, tobacco etch (TEV), potato virus Y (PVY),
and pepper mottle (PeMV). This construct provides a
model system that allows direct comparison of the effec-

tiveness ofclassical cross protection versus CPMP in con-
trolling PRV in papaya. We recently developed papaya
regeneration methods using embryogenic calluses and
successfully transformed papaya via the biolistic
method" with a vector containingNPTH and GUS genes
and the cp gene of PRV HA M. Transgenic papaya
embryos and plants expressed the NPTII and GUS
genes". In this study, we show that a number of

tUlf I Ouiracierkation of transgenic papaya plants for the
presence <>f GUS expression and PCR-amplificaUon of No*-
NPTII and PRV cp gene fragments. Plants From embryogenic
calluses and somatic embryos from hrpocotyls (EC) and f,4-D-
ireated zygotic embryos (IE), that yielded putative transgenic
tissues, were assayed.

Tissue Tbcsl number ofp
type GUS expreeslon NPTII (PCX) PRV (PCR)

EC
2E
Total

3/5 (60%)
9/85(56%)
1280(40%)

3/4 (75%)
18718(100%)
21/22 (95%)

3/5 (60%)
7/19(37%)
10/24 (42%)

transgenic papaya lines contain the cp gene of PRV
HA 5-1 and that these plants show varying degrees of
resistance to inoculation with the severe Hawaiian strain
PRV HA**. One line is completely resistant These results
improve the prospects for papaya cultivation in areas
now abandoned due to PRV infestation.

uauiita
Papaya target tissues and •election of transgenic

papaya by growth on kanamycin. Three types ofpapaya
issues, inchtdingpapaya hypocotyl sections (H), embryo-tissues, inaucungpapaya hypocotyl sections (H), embryo-
genic calluses (EC), and 2,4<Uchlorophenoxyacetic acid-
(2,4-D) treated zygotic embryos (ZE) were tested to deter-
mine which type would regenerate the most transgenic
plants. A total of 70 petri dishes of papaya tissues from
commercial cultivars "Sunset" (S) or "Rapoho" (K) were
bombarded with microprqjectiles coated with
pCA482GG/cpPRV4 DMA" and putative transformed
papaya embryos (Fig. 2) were isolated on selection
medium containing 150 rngfl kanamycin over a period of
four to 23 months. Twenty-five of the plates yielded at
least one transformed cell line, 55 different cell lines
grew selectively on kanamycin-containing medium, and
30 plant lines were regenerated.
Freshly explained papaya hypocotyl sections were not

suitable tissue targets for microprojectiJe mediated trans-
formation; only one GUS* embryogenic callus was
observed, but it ceased growth. None of the remaining
hypocotyl sections produced a kanamycin resistant cat
lus during a year ofculture. Embryogenic callus cultures,
the simplest tissues to prepare for bombardment,
yielded several selectively growing embryo clusters. Sev-
enteen percent of the cultures subjected to bombard-
ment gave rise to a total of 20 kanamycin resistant
embryo clusters over a two-year culture period. The effi-

ciency on a fresh weight (FW) basis was 1.14 selectively
growing callus lines/g FW of bombarded tissues. How-
ever, the regeneration of plants from these potentially
transformed calluses was difficult because many of the
embryo lines developed into abnormal structures rather
than shoots. Only five lines regenerated plants, three of
which produced abnormal shoots with broom-shaped
leaves that resembled damage due to virus- or herbicide
induced effects. The two other plant lines, K19-] and
S33-2, appeared normal.
Immature zygotic embryo cultures, the most difficult

to prepare, yielded the largest number of transgenic
embryo lines that subsequently regenerated into plants
(Table 1). Three fourths of the 24 petri dishes of bom-
barded zygotic embryosproduced at least one transgenic
embryo line (Fig. 2). With about 1 00 zygotic embryos per
bombarded dish, the transformation efficiency was
about 1,42% of the zygotic embryos. Of the 34 putative
transgenic embryo lines, 74% regenerated normal-look
ing plants, while the other 26% was lost due to cessation
of growth on kanamycic-containing medium.
The regeneration ofpapaya plants from the putatively

transformed zygotic embryos was a complex process.
Some cell lines grew vigorously and regenerated in the
presence of 150 mgft kanamycin (Fig. 2B), while the
growth of others was inhibited The latter were only
capable of regenerating plants after their removal from
media containing kanamycin. Of the three different tis-

sue types tested, transgenic papaya plants were estab-
lished from only the embryogenic calluses and the
2,4-D-treated zygotic embryos.

Identification of transgenic Rq papaya plants: GUS
oipr«wkm, PCR and aenomic smcfr5vA bkrt uudyae*.
About one third (9 out of 25, Table 1) ofthe regenerated
plants from the zygotic embryos were GUS+ in histo-
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chemical assays of young leaves. Leaves of regenerated
plants were screened for GUS because embryos some-
times produced "false positive", light blue, irregular spot
patterns when exposed for more than 12 hours to the
histochemical substrate Since untransformed leaves

never turned blue histochemical data from leaves were
the most reliable. Figure 3A shows the strong, uniform
GUS expression in aleaf derived from plant SoM. How-
ever, GUS expression often varied between individual
plants and within the same plant For example, cut leaves

from plants K44-1, S55-1, and S604 consistently stained
dark blue at all injured surfaces, On the other hand,
plant K4H stained intensely blue as selectively growing
somatic embryos and calluses (see Fig. 2F in Fitch et al."),

but fully expanded leaves were GUS" (data not shown).
Only the youngest leaves, about 1/3 fully expanded,
turned pale blue after 3 to 4 hours In the histochemical
assay. Similar results were found among the other puta-
lively transformed papaya plants, which suggested that
the GUS gene was being expressed at different levels in
these plants. Leaves of some plants stained most
intensely in the vascular tissues and petioles (plant S59-1
and K19-1, data not shown), while others stained in circu-

lar spot or wedge-shaped patterns on the lamina of
young leaves (S60-3, Fig. SB) out not on the older leaves.

DNAs isolated from all of theGUS+ and several ofthe
GUS" papaya plants were tested for the presence of the
Nos-NPTIi gene of pGA482" using the PCR amplifica-
tion procedure described by Chee « al.**. A 1.0 kb DNA
fragment was amplified in all putative transgenic plants
(data not shown). Genomic Southern blot analysis of
DNAs Isolated from several R,> papaya plants showed the
characteristic 2.0 kb BamHI/Hmdlll fragment" contain
ing the Nos-NPTU gene in most plants (Fig. 4). In addi-
tion, evidence for multiple or rearranged copies of the
Nos-NFTII gene is shown by the varying intensities of the
2.0 kb bands and by additional bands both larger and
smaller than 2.0 kb.

Due to the random nature of the DNA integration
event that follows nucroprofectile bombardment**-'*,
papaya plants found to contain either the Nos-NPTII or
GUS genes or both did not necessarily contain the PRV
cp gene, even though the PRV cp gene was located
between the Nos-NPTU and GUS genes in the plastnid
vector pGA482GG/cpPRV-4'5a. Thus, the presence or
absence of the PRV cp gene expression cassette in puta-
tively transformed papaya plants was established using
both PCR and genomic Southern blot analyses. Genomic
DNAs isolated from putativehr transformed papaya
plants were subjected to PCR, using two oligonucleotide
primers that amplify a PRV cp gene DNA fragment of
about 1.0 kb in fength. Ten out of 12 GUS plants were
PRV cp gene* (PCR). K19-1, K27-1, K29-1, K39-I, K41-1,
S49-2.S55-1, S59-1, S60-1, and S60-3 fable 1). The remain-
ing two GUS* plants, K44-1 and S60-4, were PRV cp
gene" (PCR). PCR analysis (Fig. 5, lanes 6 to 8) showed the
absence of PRV cp gene amplification in GUS+ plant
K44-1 as well as in two GUS" plants. 554-1 and S62-5.

Additional support for the presence of the PRV cp
gene in the genome of transgenic plants was established
by genomic blot analysis of BaniHl/Hindm digests. The
results of hybridization against a PRV cp gene probe are
shown in Figure 6. DNAs isolated from each of the PRV
# gene+ plants, S55-1, S59-1, and K39-1. showed the
presenceofthe 1.7 kb Hindm fragment that contains the
PRV cp gene expression cassette1""9

, but DNAs from
plants S62-1 and S62-2, determined byPCR to be PRV cp
gene , did not hybridize with the PRV cp gene probe.

Transcripts from two PRV cp gene* plants, 555-1 and
S60-S, were detected in an analysis of total RNA (Fig. 7).

nMMf S Papaya leaven, sliced irom the midrib to the mat
and bruised with forceps to expose cells to the X-giuc subst
Frame (A) Strong, uniform GUS expression in slices and
bruises on S55-1. Frame (B) Unique pattern ofGUS* jpoc ~
S60-3. Spots are not due to injury since slices and bru
on this leaf did not show wrong GUS expression of S55-
Framc (A).

• 2 3 4 s a 7 a

BWM Genomic Southern blot analysis for the presence of
the Nos-NPTII «ne in putative transgenic papaya plants.
Hybridization ofBamHI and HlndlU digests of papaya DNAs
andpCA482GG with a m-obe for the NPTII gene.Lane 1: S55-1
(GUS*), lane 2: S59-1 (dus- ). lane S: S59-2 (CUS1, lane 4: S63-
1 (CUS-). lane 5; S60-4 (GUS-). lane 6: SS3-8 (GUS"), lane >.
S64 1 (GUS"), and lane 8: pGA482GG. The NPTII gene ©robe
hybridized to a characteristic band at 2.0 kb in six out ofseven
plant samples and in the digested plaamld DNA. Hybridiz-
ing bands larger than 2.0 kb may have resulted from incom-
plete digestion of the DNAs or to rearranged genes. DNAs in
samples S60-4 and S64-1 apparently underwent considerable
rearrangement.

The predicted transcript at 1 .35 kb was observed in both
plants, but S55-1 contained, in addition, larger tran-
scripts at 2.4 and 4.4 kb.

ELISA assay of PRV cp gene orpressicm, Initially, to
detect PRV CP, ELISA tests using polyclonal antibodies
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123456789
Will $ PCR detection of the PRV cp gene In transgenic
papaya planu. Frame (A) An ethidium bromide-stained gel
showing the 1.0-kb PRV cp gene fragment. Frame (B) Gel from
Frame (A) bloued and hybrtdlied with the PRV cp gene probe.
Lane 1: untransformed papaya, lane* 2 to 9: tranigenic
papaya*. 2: S55-J (GUS-), 3; RI91 (CUS*), 4 and 5: RS9-I
(CUS*). ft K441 (GUS*), 1: SS4-1 (GUS

-
). 8: S62-5 (CUS"), and

9: SBO-9 (GUS*). The 1.0-kb PRV cp gene fragment was ampli-
fied in three out offour GUS* plant lines, while no amplifica-
tion occurred in the untransformed control and in CUs-linet.

1 2 3 4 9 6 7 8

ftttltt 6 Genomic Southern blot hybridization of BamHI and
Hindlll digests of papaya DNAs with a probe for the PRV cp
gene. Both restriction enzymes were used to digest the PNAs
because Biters were probed twice, once for the presence of the
Nos-NPTII gene and secondly for the PRV cp gene. The charac-
teristic 2.0 kb fragment for Nos-NPTII is flanked by BamHI and
HlndlH" while the 1.7 kb PRV cb gene fragment U flanked by
Hindlll 1 ". Lane 1: untransformed papaya, lane 2: S62I (GUS"),
lane 3: S62 2 (GUS*), lanes 4 and S S55-1 (GUS*), lane 6: S59-1
(GUS*), lanes 7 and 8; K391 (GUS*). The PRV cp gene probe
hybridized to the predicted 1.7 kb HindtH fragment In 555-1,
SSS9-1 and K39-1 that previously were found to be GUS* and
PRV ep gene* with PCR.

lUtl i Reaction ofsubcloned transgenicR„ papaya plant lines
to inoculation with PRV HA.

r r r

RpLine CUS PCR cp HT(cm) Ncx Inoculated Infectad symptoms'

•The delay in symptoms U estimated by using the time of symp-
tom expression m controls at "0" days. HT- plant height
when inoculated.

for coating and in the conjugate, were performed on
in rim>grown plants, K29-I, K39-1, and 555-1. that con-
tained the PRV cp gene These tests were inconclusive
because the transgenic plants gave absorption readings
that averaged only 1.0-1.6-fold above the relatively him
background readings of healthy plants (A**- 0.215).
However, subsequent tests with vigorously growing S60-3
and S55-1 plants at the flowering stage gave positive
results with EUSA tests using monoclonal antibody con-
jugates that eliminated background reactions. S55-1 gave
an average absorption reading of 0.238, S60-S gave a
readingof 0.252, while healthy papaya had a reading of
0.001. These results dearly showed that the transgenic
plants produced detectable levels of coat protein.

Protection of Ro papava plants agaitut mechanical
PRV infection. Nine aucropropagaied R„ transgenic
papaya plants were selected for testingPRV susceptibility
under greenhouse conditions using mechanical inocula-
tion ofPRV (Table 2). Between three and 15 micropropa-
gated plants derivedfrom each ofthe nine Ro plants were
inoculated. Four of the plant lines contained the PRV cp
gene expression cassette (K19-1, K39-1. S55-1, and
S60-3), while the remaining five lines did not (K44-I, S33-2,
S54-1, S62-1, and 562-2). These plants, along with 35
untransformed control plants, were mechanically inocu-
lated with PRV HA, the parent strain ofthe mild mutant
that has been used for classical cross protection"-1"0

.

Papaya plants infected with PRV HA show chlorosis and
leaf distortion, water-soaked streaks on the stem, and
stunted growth.

The results listed in Table 2 indicate that the PRV cp
gene* papaya lines show varying levels of virus protec-
tion, asjudged by the number ofinoculated plants that
became infected. The levels of protection observed
included no protective effect in line KS9-1, an intermedi-
ate level of resistance, indicated by a delay in the onset of
symptom development in lines K19-1 and S60-3, and
apparently complete resistance in line S55-1 (Table 2).

Inoculated plants of line S55-1 did not show signs of
infection on the mechanically Inoculated leaves nor on
leaves that subsequently developed during maturation of
the plant (Fig. 8) . Tests to recover PRV from the inocu-
lated S55-1 plants bymeans oftransferringleafextracts to
a local lesion host (Chenopodium quinoa) were negative,
indicating complete resistance afforded by the apparent
inhibition of PRV replication. The micropropagated
plants derived from S55-1 remained symptomless for the
duration of the experiment which lasted up to six
months (Fig. 8D). Several ofthe symptomless plants were
retained for seed production and have remained symp-
tomless for more man nine months.
ThePRV cp gene* lines K19-1 and S60-3 were charac-

terized by intermediate levels of protection since 25 to
33% of the total number of Inoculated plants became
infected (Table 2). Interestingly, the plants that became
infected showed delays in the onset of symptom expres-
sion rangingfrom three to 17 days. We also observedthat
the plants that became Infected were generally inocu-
lated at a smaller stage of growth (Table 2). The lack of
infection of the larger K19-1 and S60-3 plants was not
strictly due to size, since untransformed control plants of
comparable size Invariably became infected. As with
papava line S55-1, tests to recover PRV from symptomless
K19-1 and S60-3 plants were negative. Although papaya
line K39-1 proved to be completely susceptible to infec-
tion by PRV HA, individual plants showed delays in the
onset of symptom development. All of the transformed
papayaplantlines that tested negative for the presence of
the PRV cp gene were susceptible to PRV HA infection,
and their symptoms appeared at about the same time as
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S35-1 + 5-11 0/11 0
S55-1 85-28 0/2 0
S60-3 712 3/3 100 6.13
S60-3 20-48 0/9 0
K19-1 6-9 3/4 75 M7
K19-1 + 14-2& 1/8 13 0
K39-1 + 8-12 10/10 100 0-7
KS9-1 + 1H6 4/5 80 0-15
S33-2 13-14 3/3 100 0
S541 14-50 9/9 100 0
saa-i 41

S

9/9 100 0
S6S-5 14-37 5/5 100 0
K44-1 11-50 9/9 100 0
Control 8-26 35/35 100 0



did the symptoms in the inoculated untransformed con-
trol plants.

DISCUSSION
Hie number of transgenic papaya plants regenerated

was variable between tissues derived from zygotic

embryos and hypocotyls. The most efficient recovery of
plants followed microprojectile bombardment of 2,4-D-

treated immature zygotic embryos, while freshly
explanted hypocotyl sections did not yield any transgenic
plants.

Neither GUS expression nor PRV ep gene assays were
completely reliable predictors of virus resistant plants,

although the assays were useful in initial screening of
transgenic plants. Even transcript analysis and levels of
PRV CP production were not predictive We found that

the only reliable indicator of CPMP was the functional
test, ic, the infection of the transgenic papaya plants with
a virulent strain ofPRVThe decrease in GUS expression
in older papaya leaves and the variations in the level of
PRV protection are not understood at this time A resolu-

tion ofthese questions can only be achieved by determin-
ing the transformed states (gene copies, arrangements,
etc) in each plant, and by using breeding techniques to
obtain homozygous plants that contain a Known arrange-
ment of transferred genes.

Despite the small number of transgenic plants recov-

ered, Junctional analysis of only nine plant lines resulted
in the identification of S55-1 which is apparendy com-
pletely resistant to PRV HA, the virulent Hawaiian strain

from which the cross-protecting mutant was isolated.

Since the PRV cp gene was obtained from the virus strain

identical to that used for cross protection, the initial

results with CPMP can be compared with classical cross

protection. We assume that our plant lines are not chi-

meric; therefore, unlike the cross-protecting virus, the
protection afforded by the presence of the cp gene is

systemic. Unless a developmental factor governs the pro-
tective element of the cp gene, we expect no breakdown
in CPMP. Cross protection with live virus, a practice that

becomes questionable In cool weather when even mild
strain symptoms can be pronounced, is circumvented
with CPMP. A major benefit ofCPMP is heritability of
protection, eliminating manual inoculation of each new
crop Finally, it is possible that even greater protection

Lane 1 : untransformed papaya, lanes 2 _ ,

and 5: 555-1 , The bands at 1 .35 kb correspond to the predicted
transcript size.

can be afforded by the homozygous gene condition in R,
or R, plants.

The virus resistant line S55-1 is female; thus it has been
outcrossed with hermaphroditic papayas such as S60-3,
that showed an intermediate level of resistance (Table 2),

and with untransformed controls. A 1:1 segregation for
sex expression, femak:hermaphrodile, is expected in the
progeny from these crosses*. Homozygosity will fix the
PRV ep gene inpapaya lines after R, hermaphrodites
containing the PRV cp gene are selfed. Preliminary data
Indicate that seedlings from outcrossed S55-1 show the
expected 1:1 segregation ofa single insertion ofthe three
trarisgenes, GUS, NPTH, and PRV ep (S. Litis, unpub
lishea data). It is possible that some ofthe hermaphrodite
R, progeny will be suitable for commercial use even in the
hemizygous state, ifthey prove to be totally virus resistant

Sincewe do not know how well orhowloniCPMP will

remain effective in ourPRV resistant plant lines, the Ry
virus resistant line has been installed in a field test in
Hawaii to determine whether the protection observed in
the greenhouse tests can withstand prolonged exposure
(two to three years) to PRV under the continuous chal-
lenge of virus inoculation by the natural aphid vector.

EXPERIMENTAL PROTOCOL
Materials. Restriction endonucleases BamHI, Brill, EcoRI,

HindUl, and Ncol were purchased from Gtbco/BRL, Grand

RMIU t Virus screening of transgenic papaya plants. Frame
(A) Virus resistant S55-1, uninoculated, photographed three
months after initiation of the experiment. Frame (B) Virus
resistant S5M, inoculated with PRV HA, a virulent Hawaiian
strain of PRV and photographed three months after inocula-
tion. This transgenic plant appears to be unaffected by the
virus. Frame (C) Umransformed control "Sunrise", sibling line

of "Sunset", inoculated with PRV HA and photographed three
months after inoculation. Mottling and "shoestring' leafdevel-
opment are typical severe virus symptoms. Frame (D) Papaya
plants inoculated with PRV HA and photographed after six
months. Left, virus resistant S55-1; right, umransformed con-
trol. The difference in plant height illustrates the resistance
itfToii!. .11 !V i „, diated protection.



Island. NY. 5-bromo-4<hloro-3-lndolyi-f3-glucuronide <X-giue)

wan obtained fromJersey Lab Supply. NJ. Taq polymerase and
PCR kits were obtained from Perkin-Elmer-Ceuu Corporation.
Random priming kits for "P-labeiing and digoxigenin-labellng
were obtained from Boehringer Mannheim. (er-

lrP)dCTP was
obtained front New England Nuclear Biolabs. Oligonucleotide
tynihesis was done wing an Applied biosystems Instrument
Model 380A.
Plant material* and culture conditions. Culture! of freshly

explained hypocotyl sections, embryogenie calluses and
somatic embryos, and 2,4-D treated 90- to 105-dav-old zygotic

embryos were prepared for particle bombardment as

described". Immature zygotic embryos of"Kapoho" and "Sun-
set" were induced to embryogenesis on half-strength

Murashige and Skoog* 1 medium containing 10 me/1 2,4-D".
Embryogenesis was induced In hypocotyl secuons of^Kapoho"
on the same medium**.
Plasmid constructa and gene daMvery. The construction of

the binary cosmid pGA482GC/cpFRV4 has been
described 18*-". Transfer ofthe construction with the Biolistics

device has been described*8.

Recovery of masfenic embryos and plants. Transgenic
soma lit embryos were selected on induction medium contain-

ing kanamycin and 2,4-D as described". Despite monthly tram
' fresh selection.ntedium devoid of phytohormones, the

mart myo-mositol, 0.4 mgfl thiatnine*HCl, 3% sucrose, and
0.5% Sigma A129ft agar. pH 5.8. Shoots from germinated
embryos were micropropagated for rapid growth in liquid

MPU medium". Shoot Up cutting* with 1.0-ctn long stems were
rooted in MS agar medium containing 1.0 mgfl indoiebutyrlc
acid (1HA) and transferred to jars containing a 50/30 (v/v) mix-
ture cif vermiculiee and liquid MS medium. Plants were accli-

mated to greenhouse conditions.
GUS hlstochemical assay. Leaves were diced and incubated

overnight at 37X in filter-sterilixed 03 mM B-broino-4-chloro-
3 indolyl-p-glucuronide (X-gluc) in 200 mM sodium phosphate
buirer, pH 7.0s*. Leaf tissues were cleared of chlorophyll after

soaking in 95% ethanol to enhance visualization of the blue
precipitate. Isolates that initially tested negative for GUS were
re tested at least five times before they were scored negative

wttfln nNA was MtrutMl n«in<r "tTTAW* mr-twas extracted using "CTAB meth-
00 mg dry weight oftissues per sam
sample, containing up to 500 ag of
2000 units of RNase (DNase-free,

DNA extraction. DNA
odsMjn . Between 50 and 700 _.

pie were extracted. Each sami
DNA. was created with 2000 units of RNase (DNi
Boehringer Mannheim) for 2 h at 37*C prior to quantification
and further analysis.

Polymerase chain reaction. Genomic DNA was subjected to

amplification by the polymerase chain reaction (PCR)*. One
set ofprimers was designed to amplify a 1052 bp fragment ofa
chimeric gene for neomycin phosphotransferase fi (NPTII).

Die fragment extends from the Nos promoter at the 5' end of
the gene to 150 bp beyond its 3' termination sequence".
Another set of primers was designed to amplify a 992 bp PRV
ep gene fragment 1***1*, Standard PCR conditions, as recom-
mended by Perkin-EUnerOtus, were followed. PCR products
were lire separated on 0.8% agarose gels.

Southern hybridization. Probes were prepared by large scale
plasmid isolation1*1

.Cesium chloride cthtdium bromide centrif-

ligation was used to isolate plasmid pKS4 containing the NPTII
gene that was derived from E coli transposon TnJ (ref. 40).

Plasmid DNA was digested with Ncol and BgUI to release a
600 bp NPTII gene fragment*1

. The fragment was gel-purified
on 1 % agarose, electrocluied* andconcentrated with an Elutip
column (Schleicher and Schuell, Keene, NH) as recommended
by the manufacturer.ThePRVcpgene probewas prepared from
riPRVl 1 7*> by digesting it with EcoRI which released a 500 bp
fragment from the 3' end of the gene. The fragment was eleo
troeluted and concentrated as described. Isolated fragments of
plasmid DNA were labeled with («-MP)dCTP or digoxigenin by
random priming4 ' according to the manufacturer's instructions
{Uoehringer Mannheim). Southern blow were prepared from
agarose gel separations of PCR products or digested genomic
DNAs5". Genomic DNAs from putative transgenic leaves were
digested with six-fold excess of HindHI and Sanf HindHI and BamHI, size-frac-

f'Duralose'. „ .

Mannheim) for digoxigenin-labeled probes, and hybridized".
Scintillation counts of the incorporated radioactivity were
about 3x10" cpmllOO cm1 filter. Filters were hybridized f

least 48 h at 65°C with "P labeled probes. DiKoxigenln-labeled
probes were hybridized for 24 to 48 h at 42*C in formamlde
hybridization solution, washed, and processed for chemi-
luminescence as recommended by Boehringer Mannheim. Filt-

ers hybridized against "P-labeied probes were exposed for two
to four days to Kodak OMAT X-ray film; digoxigenin-probed
filters were exposed to X-ray film for 15 to 60 min.
Northern hybridization. Total RNA was isolated from leaves

ofuntransformed and transgenic papaya plants by the method
of Napoli et at.1' and separated on a 1.2% agarose gel

(25>gAane) using formaldehyde gel electrophoresis''. The sep-

arated RNAi were blotted o o a GeneScreen Plus membrane
ind probed with the ep gene ofPRV following the manufactur-
e's manual (Du Pont Co.). The probe was prepared by random
primer labeling as described by Felnburg andVogelsiein" . The
filter was exposed for 1 J& h.

FJJSA assays for presence ofPRV CP. Double antibody sand-
wich enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (DAS ELISA) tech-

nique4
', employing a polyclonal antibody and monoclonal

antibody conjugate, was used to assay for PRV CP in putative

transgenic leaves and in infected controls".
Infection of transgenic plants with PRV. Micropropagated

papaya plants derived from Rq plants known to contain the
PRV cp gene sequence were grown in the greenhouse until they
bote tour or five leaves. The plants were dusted with 400 mesh
carborundum on the four youngest expanded leaves. The
, rubbed with 50 pi of a 1/50 dilution of PRV HA-
infected

phOSphate bulFeT, pH f.v -. mk iyuvuiiuuwpiciJaim»ua^
after Cucumii infection, The plants were visually monitored
daily for 21 days at which time the results were summarized
(Table 2). Plants that did not show symptoms were retained for

continued observation. The sap was extracted from leaves of
symptomless plants and applied to the virus indicator plant
Cfmwpodhtm qumoa to screen for the presence of virus. Plants

^ eusa lo detect antigens of PRV.
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PolyporE
PolyporER — a novel macroporous polyethylene

carrierfor cell immobilisation— established at the IAM
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cells. PE I is designed for use in fluidized bed, packed
bed end roller bottle culture, PE II for stirred tank
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